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Time Less
story it bccomcs PalPable, like an

imagc or a rcund.
At the Kitchen, timc is Prescnt

in anothcr way, too. I wrote "a
quarter-ccntury later" instead of
"25 ycan later" bccausc a quar-

ter-cenlury sounds like history
rather than just years, and I was

very awarc of history while I

watched Black Dirt-of the lime
that has passcd sincc I first saw

Happenings, the almost unimag-
inable differences bctween now
and then, and the waYs in which
Whitman's work and Whitman's
audiencc had both stayed the
sarne and changed.

We walk into a circular tented
dome, glowing white, with two
Christmas trees hanging high uP

and a projection of a large onion
moving around thc circumfer-
encc. The audicnce sits in a scmi-
circle. A plastic runner, sPlashilY
painted red, green, and blue,
crosscs the playing area. Behind it
lies a hcap of sandY gravel. The
sound of tree frogs piping" This is
a magic space, outside all conven-
tions of theater.

Thc sparsc dialogue-EsPcran-
to mixed with Chincsc?--+omcs
from a man and a woman bchind

the walls of thc tent, lit as if scen
through a scrim. The only othcr
pcrformers are an elegant and cx-
tremely dispassionate couPle, so

twinncd that when they separatc
for a while-he to saunter around
with his hands in his pockets, she
lo do ritualizcd dance movc-
mcnts-thc effect's almost star-
tling and comes perilously close

to an interpreuble idea.
Such ideas arc scrupulously

avoided, howcver. Much more
imponant than any human imagc
arc the way thc lights modulate
fmm cool to warm, the mysteri-
ous coming to life of a piccc of
cloth, and a sequencc when the
cntire tcnt starts to breathe, mov-
ing pcristaltically over our heads.
People are just things among oth-
er things. Perhaps they are worsc:
a film of a huge pale mouth and
cyc fingcrcd slowly by a nail-bit-
ten hand makes my skin crawl,
but the sand heap, the plastic run-
ncr, the way the floor covering

falls into baroque folds when it is
gathercd up, make ugly industrial
artifacts beautiful.

The cnd of "humanism" pre-
dates postmodernism; Happcners
took it for granted, and didn't
bother to make thcir work didac-
tic by dcconstruction or any other
form of homage. But of coursc
this particular piccc docsn't pre-
date postmodernism, it only
scems to. Indecd, it sccms to exist
out of timc. The sack suspendcd
from a hook gocs back to whit-
man's carlicst work, as does the
crcation of a spccial, encloscd
spacc, and attcntiveness to ob
jcas, lights, silencc. Black Dirt is
almost a historical re-crcation.
(But not a predeccssor-its differ-
cnccs from contcmporary perfor-
mancc art arc more notable than
any similarities-oo usc of popu-
lar culture, no autobiographical
impulsc.)

The mark of our own times is

Purlrlt of Happonlngr (fheatcr, pagc 1O3)

cler, however, and don't imagine
for a moment that it's good. Eroti-
cism and spontaneity werc a mark
of Happeningr-not just taking
your clothes off and rolling
around in thc leaves, though
sometimes that, but a kind of rev-
eling in materiality. The old pcr-
formance photos show a lot of
movement, mess, laughter. Partio-
ipants and spcctators alike con-
centratd furiously on complcting
actions that had no ostensible
point but werc unprcdictably sat-
isfying and incxplicably enlightcn-
ing',/This audience, though intcr-
catod, was discngagcd-pcrhapt
bccausc bohcmia and thc expcri-
mental community are loug gone,
perhaps bccause Black Dirt
sccmed scriptcd to the teeth and
cold as icc. To re.create the frcsh-
ncss of thc past is impossible; it
has to bc re-invented. t
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"Tlr thlng lbord theater that

mod intcrests me is that it takcs

timc," said Robcrt Whitman in

1965. "Timc for me is something
mrtcrial. I likc to use it that way'"

isorncrimcs the thing about thc

i6(h rvant-g,arde that most lnter-

6ts mc is the carefullY artless, af-

fcctlcss, transParcnl Prose in
whict irs makers dcscribcd thcir
*orl.) Now, a quanertcntury l1!--

cr, Swedish art historian Ulf
-Lin& 

says in thc Program for
Whimao;t ncw haPPcninE" Black

Dirr, tht Whitman "Produccs sc-

qucnces-sPeed, movements,
chlnScs in states and condition, a

dnmr-as in Eden: RealitY as it
must hsve becn aeronr nur."

Thcsc two statements scem to

contndict each other, but theY

don't. One of thc essential exPcn-

ences in anY HaPPening is intensc

i*"t o* of duration (sand fall'
rn3 from above, waler secplnS'

tlo*lY ,ttott the stage) in a the-

ir.t ito of Plot, character, and

the conventions o[ narrativc dc-

velopment. Time as usuallY
scnsed disaPPcars, but now that
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By Erika Munk


